RECENT ACQUISITIONS

CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION MATERIAL:

Trusts and trustees -- California.
REFMC: VTC 76 CD 2018

PRINT MATERIAL:

Administrative procedure -- United States.
GEN4: KF5411 .L83 2018

Adoption -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF545 .F35 2019

Antitrust law -- United States.
GEN4: KF1649 .P759 2018
Business planning.
REFSH: HD30.28 .M3839 2019

Class actions (Civil procedure) -- California.
GEN3: KFC1017.A15 C64

Class actions (Civil procedure) -- United States.
GEN4: KF8896 .C5295 2018

Computer games -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3024.C6 C625 2019

Computers and older people.
GEN A: QA76.9.O43 A45 2019

Consolidation and merger of corporations -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1477 .O37 2019

Constitutional law -- United States.
GEN4: KF4550 .B35 2019
Criminal law -- United States -- Encyclopedias.
REFSH, GEN4: KF9217 .B47 2018

Defense contracts -- United States.
GEN4: KF855.A2 C65 2018

Disclosure in accounting -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 635

Employees -- Taxation -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 391-5th

Eviction -- California.
CALIF: CL960.U662 2018

Finance -- California.
CALIF: CA1620.F567 2018a

Franchises (Retail trade) -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF2023 .A948 2018
Game laws -- California -- Periodicals.
CALIF: CF650.H852
California waterfowl & upland game hunting and Department lands public use regulations. 2015-2016 edition. [Sacramento] : [Dept. of Fish and Game : Fish and Game Commission], 2011-

Harassment -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF3467 .L56 2018

High speed trains -- California -- Auditing.
CALIF: CA1620.H533
California High-Speed Rail Authority: its flawed decision making and poor contract management have contributed to billions in cost overruns and delays in the systems construction. Auditor of the State of California. Sacramento, California : California State Auditor, 2018.

Homelessness -- California -- Los Angeles County.
GEN A: HV4506.L67 C35 2018
Homelessness in California: state government and the Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority need to strengthen their efforts to address homelessness. Sacramento, CA : California State Auditor, 2018.

Income tax deductions -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 537

Independent contractors -- Legal status, laws, etc. -- United States -- Popular works.
REFSH: KF390.I54 F57 2019
**Industrial safety -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN4: KF3570 .O26 2018

**Inheritance and transfer tax -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 815-3rd
*Planning for authors, musicians, artists and collectors.* Elizabeth Carrott Minnigh and David E. Stutzman. Washington, D.C. : Tax Management Inc., 2018-.

**Investments, Foreign -- Taxation -- Law and legislation -- Colombia.**
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 7090-2nd

**Jury instructions -- United States.**
GEN4: KF8984 .D42

**Lawyers -- United States -- Social conditions.**
GEN4: KF297 .I468 2018

**Mindfulness (Psychology).**
SUDOC: JU 13.2:M 66

**Motions (Law) -- California.**
GEN3: KFC1012 .Y68
**Naturalization -- United States.**
GEN4: KF4710.Z9 N38

**Practice of law -- United States.**
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 620-3rd

**Pre-trial procedure -- United States.**
GEN4: KF8900 .F76 2018

**Prisoners -- United States.**
GEN4: KF9731 .J34 2017

**Private companies -- United States -- Popular works.**
GEN4: KF1380 .M364 2019

**Property insurance -- Law and legislation -- United States.**
GEN4: KF1190 .Z35 2018

**Property tax -- Law and legislation -- United States -- States -- Periodicals.**
GEN4: KF6759.Z95 A23
Public utilities -- California -- Management.
CALIF: CA1620.P83633
California Public Utilities Commission: it could improve the transparency of water rate increases by disclosing its review process and ensuring that utilities notify customers as required. California State Auditor. Sacramento, California : California State Auditor, December 2018.

Sales tax -- United States -- States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 1340-2nd

Subpoena -- California -- Periodicals.
GEN3: KFC1040.5 .S56

Surety and fidelity insurance -- Law and legislation -- United States.
GEN4: KF1223 .L388 2018

Tax planning -- United States.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 860-2nd

Transfer pricing.
GEN4: KF6289.A1 T35 no. 6920

Trial practice -- United States.
GEN4: KF8915 .B448 2018
Workers' compensation -- Law and legislation -- California -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
GEN3: KFC592 .L39
The lawyer's guide to the AMA guides and California worker's compensation. 2019 ed.
San Francisco, CA : Matthew Bender, [200u]-

Workers' compensation -- Law and legislation -- California -- Outlines, syllabi, etc.
GEN3: KFC592 .M57 2018
Meeting statutory deadlines: workers' compensation: here's how and when to do it.